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RESOLUTION ADJUSTING TilE RATES IN MAXIMUM RATE TARIFF 
4, PURSUANT TO PUBtle uTiLlTrrES CODB SECTION 5191. 

SUMMARY 

Eflectl\"c today, Maximum Rate Tarin';'4 (MAX 4) ntaxin1um rales are il\cr~ased by 1.5% . 

~ BACKGROUND 

~tAX 4 contains rates and rutes for the lr~nsportation of us cd household gOOds and 
personal efleets oyer the pUblic highways \\ithiil Califomia by household goods carriers. 

Public Utilities Code Section (Sec.) 5191 1 requires MAX 4 rate lewIs be adjllsted at least 
once annually. According to Sec. 5191, the adjuslnienl should be made using the s..'UI1C 
index methodology rdled upOn itl 1992 to. assist in thc establishment of current MAX 4 
rale Icvds. or another index methodology We findh> be appropriate. It must coVer the 
period of time fro.lll the date the index was last relied upon to the latest date index data is 
avaiiabJe .. Index increases n'lade subSt."'<\uent to the initia\ index adjustment in t 996 
should be offset by a reasonable perten!age to. encourage higher productivity and promote 
cmcienc)' and economy of operation by household goods carriers. See. 5191 also allows 
us to adjust MAX 4 rates when we deem such an acticlll reasonable to allow for 
extraordinary changes in household goods cartier costs. 

When Sec. 5191 was amended in 1995, it cstabli shed a sJX'ti fic index and a dear 
. procedure for using it to n~ake the itlitial adjustment to MAX4 rales. \\'e madc that 
adjustment pursuant to Resolution Tt·1872S in January of 1996. It required the then 
currerit level ofillaxinluin rates be increased by application of the index nurnbcr 
nlethOdology relied upon by the Commission in 1992. The 1992 methodo.log)' was the 

I As amended by Stats. 1995, CIt 361 (Assembly Bill 811). 
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result ofthc adoplion ofa settlcment tx-l\\"~n the act\vc p..mics in out fC"C'ently completed 
household goods program inwstigation (Invcstigation (I.) 89·1 t .(03). (44CPUC 2d 211, 
229. 325; D~ision (D.) 92·05-028.) That mClhodotog)' adjustoo MAX 4 ratcs by a 
fomlUla based on inliation. \\ith the exception ofthcpacking inatcnals rates containoo in 
(tem 340. Packing materials rates were set at the values in HousehoJd Goods Carriers' 
Bureau TarlffIlGIl400-0. Item 106. and have lx~n subsequently increased by the 
granting Ofpclitions for modil1cation (0.95-02-025 and D.95-01-024). The final index 
methodotog)' the Comlnission should adopt remained an open issuc in 1.89·11·003. 

Subsc-quent index adjustments made by the Con\miSsioil in February, 1997 (Re.solution 
TL-18781), and again in hll\lary, 1998 (Resolution TL-1SS)I), relied on this smnc 1992 
nlcthodology. Also. since both adjustments were increases, each was offset b)' 
mUltiplying it b)' a factor of 0.669, which ooth parties in 1.89-11-003 and this 
Commission decmoo a reasonable factor to lise to encourage productivity, eOldency and 
economy of operations until we made a final policy decision on index methodology in the 
proceeding. 

DISCUSSION 

By D.98-04-064, issuoo April 23, 1998 in 1.89-11-003, wc dccidc-d to continue (0 use the 
1992 index methodology set forth in Sec. 5191 (which is not (0 be appJied for making 
rate changes (0 the packiIlg materials rates contalnoo in Hem340). and pennanently 
adopted the proouctlVlt)' "oOset factor" of 0.669 to apply when that methodology 
produces an index incr('ase. \\'c also detenIlinoo that index challges in 1999 and future 
y('ars should be calculatoo (0 the neare.st onc-tenth of one pcrcentage point, \\ith the (arilT 
being alllcnded only when the index change (adjusted by the offset factor in the case of rul 
increase) amounts to 0.5 percentage points or more. That is. ifthe melhodolog)' dictates a 
January rate change of less than 0.5 percentage points in a giwn )"ear, the change \\ill be 
pOstponed until the subsequent January in which the cUlllulative change produced by the 
methodolog}' amounts to at least 0.5 percentage points. 

As has been the casc since Sec. 5191 first dirC"C'loo us to index MAX .. rates, any rate 
changc we order here for 1999 should be baS\.'d on the index change accruiJig belw~en the 
last month for which We ha\'e rdied on index data (November 1997) and the most rixent 
Illonth that is adminislmtlvcly feasible to use to enable us to pubJish new MAX 4 rates in 
January, 1999. Ibe latest nlonth we can use to cakulatc Index chrulge from Novemocr, 
1997 for implementation in January, 1999, is October, 1998. . 

A description of the index, the index number ealcu1ations and application ofthc 
productivity factor that must be nladc (0 arrh'c at the adjustment in MAX 4 ratc.s fot the 
December, 19971hrough October, 1998 ~riod is set forth in Appendix A to this 
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Re-sotution. The calculations show that the mcthodotog)' 'lrodu~cs an increase, adjusted 
for producth'it)"of 1.5% for this period. The rcvise-d MAX .. tarifrp..1g~s listed in 
Appendix B and attached, increase maxinlum rates b>' this (X'fccntagc. They are made 
eOcrtiw tooay. 

To COHipl)' \\ith Public Utilities Code Sec. 31 1 (g). the Rail Safety and Carriers Division 
cOl1\mencoo pUbtlcation of a Daily Calendar notice on D\.'Cembcr 21, 1998 that appriSt.--d 
the public of the availability of its dr-afi of this resolution and solicited submission of 
comnlents by January 12. No C0J1Ul1ents wcre r«cived. 

FINDINGS 

I. Chapter 361, Statutes of 1995 rullendcd Sec. 5191 to fe-quite the COIllmission to 
adjust MAX 4 r'at~s on or inhnediatctj' after JanuaI)' I, 1996, and once each 
subsequent year, using an hldex methodology. 

2. By D.98~04-064 we set forth the index methodology alld related productivity 
adjushllcnt factor (0 be used pursuant (0 Sec . .5191 to adjust MAX 4 tales in 1999 and 
future years. 

3. The 1999 ~ fAX 4 rate adjustment required by Sec. 5191 should cover the period of 
time from Dccember of 1997 through October o( 1998. 

4. The index change rdlected ill Ap!'>elldix A should be appJil'd in ) 999. It supports a 
1999 MAX 4 rate increase of 1.5% for all tariff rates except packing materials rate.s in 
Item 340. 

5. Increasing a1l MAX 4 rates except the packiIlg 11latenats rate.s in Item 340 b)' 1.5% in 
JanuaI)', 1999 \\ill satisfy the MAX 4 ratc adjustment provisions contained in Sec. 
5191 and in D.98-04-064. 

6. The MAX 4 p.1cking Illatcrials rates should remain at their CUffcut levels. pending 
adjustment upon the gmntil1g of a pctitiOll for moditicalion. 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that: 

I. MaximUll\ Rate TariO' 4 (Attac1Ul\ent n to Dedsion 92-05-0i8. as 3I'llcnded) is further 
amended by incorporating the revised tariO'pages allached and listed in Appendix B 
to this resolution, ('fleetlye (oday. 
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2. Ibe Ex~utiw Ditector shall cause a copy OflMs Resolution to be ser\'oo on each 
subscriber to ~faX'mUll\ Rate Tariff" and aU, ~ppe~1rances in In\'estigation 89·11·003. 

This resolution is efi«-ti\'c today_ 

I certify that the (ot~going resolution was duly introduced, passed, and adopted by~ ':. • '.' "- .. ":~ ._. 
Commission at its regularly scheduled meeting on January 20, 1999. The foll(:m~~8. ~': - -:, \ ""' .. ~-~, 

Commissioners \'oted ra\'Olably the ... ..:.n: MOb j w. ~J!fif~:{) 

Auachmenls: Appendix A 
Appendix B 
Tarifr pages 

------/ ~ . 

\Vestey M. Franklin' 
Executi\'e Dirt'Clor 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
Piesident 

HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAII L. N'EEPER 

Commissioners 
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APPENOJXA 

INDEX CAI.CUtATIONS 'FOR DETERMINlNG tllB 
JANUARY 20, 1999 MAX 4 RATE ADJ USTMENT 

REQUIRED BY PUBLIC UTILITIES CODE SECTION 5191 

This index'proc~-ss in"olve$ deriving an average index number from h\'o others contained 
in the publicatioh Co~sumer Price Indexes '. Pacific Cities and U.S. Cit)· Average. This 
publication i~ issued'by ~he ,Federal Department of Labor, Bureau of Laoor Statistics 
(BLS) and updated monthly. 

, , 

The fiLs \'alu~; ~\'et:aged:~c)gethet are those fronl the AU Urban Consumers category for 
I) the l.os AngeteS~Ariahein\-Ri\:erside (LA-A-It) area and 2)the San Francisco-
Oakland-San Jose (SF-O-S) area'. 

The (o))(ming calculations show the degree of MAX 4 rate change required by Sec. 5191 
for JanuarY, 1999: 

BLS All Urban Consunlcrs Index Category 

November 1991 Oclober 19981 

LA-A~R an~'a •••••••.•..••.• .414.70 .•.............•• .482.30 
SF-O~SJ area ................ 500.00 .................. 514.00 

1997 total .•......•.•.••..•. 974.10 
2 

1998 total ...•. 996.30 
2 

1997 avg .........•••..•..•. 487.35 •.•.. 1998 avg. . •. .498.15 

(98 aVg. - 91 a\'g. I 97 a\'g.) tOO = change x 0.6691 = adjustment 
(498.15 - 487.35 I 487.35) 100 = 2.22 x 0.669 = 1.5% 

Thus, the MAX <} rates, except packing materials rates, should be increased by 1.5% on 
Janual)' 20, 1999. 

I This is the"avtraged" 'index derh'ali6n set forth in E:\hibit lOS in the tM·t l·003 pi6c(eding and reliN 
uronin ts~ab~ishiIig ~!AX4 rafeS b)' OOisi6n 92·05·028, datt<! May 28. 1992. I~ 

, ) The OCtober, 1 998 index \'alue is the most (urrent one a!lo\\'ing Commission r~\'iew'al the January 20, 
1999 meeting. ". 
1 lbisproduC(h'ily(aclor was established in 1.S9· t I·OOl and is set forth in D\xision 98·o.t·064. 
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APPENDIX B 

lISTOF REVISED PAGES TO 
l\!AXIMUM RATE TARIFf 4: 

TIIIRD REVISEO PAGE II 
SECO~D REVISED PAGE i 3 

THIRD REVISED pAGE 22 
TIIIRD REVISED PAGE 36 
THIRD REVISED PAGE 38 
THIRD REVISEDPAGB 40 
TUt'RD REVISED PAGB 41 
TIIIRD REVISED PAGE 4i 
TIIIRD REVISED PAGE 43 
THIRD REVISED PAGE 44 
TIlJRD REVISED PAGIi 45 
THIRD REVISED pAGE47 
FlFfll REVISED PAGES1 
FIfTH REVISED PAGE S9 

FOURTII REVISED PAGE 61 
THIRD RE.VISED pAGE 63 
FIFTH REVISED PAGE 6:t 
FIFTH REVISED PAGE 65-
FIFTH REVISED PAGE 61 
FIFTH REVISED PAGE 69 



MAXIMUM RATE TARIFF .. 

SECTION 1 ••• RULES 

lTEMS6 
_ MIXED SHIPMENTS 

Third Re\·jsed Pase l' 
Can\'cls 

S!Xond Re\'isN rage 11 

When one or more wmmodities for whkh rates arc nol pro\'ided in this tariffare included in 
the same shipment with commodities for ,\hich rates ate herein provided, the rate or rates 
applicable to the entire shipment ma}' be determined as though aU ~f Ihe cOlllmOdities were 
ratable under the pro\'isions of this tarit'f at the combinoo weight Of the J11ixC'\l shipnienl; or, 
the commodities for \\hich rates arc provided in this ~arin' nlay betransportro at the 
applicable rates provided herein. and the commodities for which rates ate not provided 
hetein'may be transported at the rates pro\'ided in other (tuiOs or at rates \\hich !night be 
otherwise applicabJe. provided separate weights ot other authorized units of'measurement 
are fumlshed or obtained. In the ennt the latter basis is used. rates no higher than those 
provided in this tariffshallappl}'to the entire shipmc-nt. 

. ITEM 600 
DIVERTED SHiPMENTS 

1. When shipper or shipper's reprcsentalh'c sJX"'Cifically requests a change in destination or 
routing of a shipment after transportation commences. the shipment will be considered to be 
a diverted shipment. 

2. Charges (or a di\-erted shipme~t transported under the distance rates in Item 300 (lr 31 () 
shall be computed at the applicable rate in cfte-ct on the date of shipment fro III point of origin 
\'ia etich pOint \\here di\'Crsion occurs to final destination, plus a nlaximum aJditi(lnal charge 
of $37.30 for each diversion. 

ITEM 64 
SHIP~IENTS TRANSPORTED BY TWO OR MORE CARRIERS 

When a shipment in continuous through mo\'cment is tranSpOrted by two or more carriers, 
the rate level authorized in paragraph ) of Item 24 frolll point of origin (0 point of 
destination shall be the maxinlum fixed rate level fot the conlbinN transportatioll.A 
shipment moving at a C(lmmission authorized deviated rate level shall be transported from 
point of origin (0 pOint of destination only by the individual carrier so authorized to quote 
and assess such rate revel (sec EXCI~pnON). 

EXCEPTION-For purposes oftMs jtem Independent Contractor 
Subhaulers shall ilot be consideroo as separate carriers. 

() Incrust', R('solulion TL-18878 I:FFECnVE JANUARY 20,1999 

Issucd by the Public Utititi('s Commission o( the State or Californta 
San Francisco, Cali Cornia 



MAXIMUM RAT.: TARIFF .. 

ITEM 80 (Contluded) ~ 
WEIGHTS Ar-4D WEIGHING 

S~vnd Rc\'isN Page' 3 
Cancels 

First Re\'isN Page 1) 

4. In instances where moce than one weigh-master's certificate or weight ticket has be-cn 
obtained rowring the same shipment. the lowest of the net scale weights shall be lISed in 
computing the applicable charges. 

5. The carrier. upOn request of shipper, o\\ner, or consignee, "hen nlade prior to deliwty of 
a shiprilcntalld"hen practicable 10 do so, "ill reweigh the shipment. No charge will be 
made if the difference between the two net scale ,,-eights exceeds 100 pOunds on shipments 
weighing 5,000 pounds (.r less or exceeds (wo percent of the lowe'r' net scale weights on 
shipments weighing more than 5,000 pounds. The lower of the lw.j Ilet scale weights shall· 
~ UiOO for d~temlinrng 8pp1icable'charse~. If the dif'ter~nC'e beh\'~n the (wo n~l scale 
weights is tess than stated 3b6W~ an additional charge of up to $32.00 may be assessed (or 
each such re-weighing sen'ice requested. 

6. When requested b)' shipper. carrier will notify shipper b)' telephOne, tefegraph, or fa.x (as 
n,"quested) of weight and'or charges. 

ITEM 8 .. 
NOTIFICATION TO SHIPPER OF CHARGES 

Whenevct the shipper spedfically r\'quests noHlication of the actual weight and charges on a 
shipment rated under distance rates In Items 300,310,380 ot 390 and supplies carrier with 
an address. telephone or (a:( number, carrier shall comply with such request inl1uooialdy 
upon determining the actual weight and charges. 

ITEM. 88 
RELATIONSHIPS WITH THE PUBLIC 

I. An)' tarrier doing business under one or mNC fictitious names shall, with respect to each 
fictitious name, comply with Business and PtofessiofisCode ofCaltfornia, Chapter 5, Part 3, 
Di\'ision 1, entitled, "Fictitious Business Names". To'show compliance, carrier shall file 
with this Commission certified copies of' fictitious busi,ness name statements and aOida\'its 
of publication required to be filed with· the count)' derk for carrier·s principal place of 
business. 

2. Upon abandonment of fictitiOUS business name, any carrier doing business under one or 
more fictitious names shall file with this Commission a statement of abandonment of 
fictitious business name. 

~ Intr(,3se, Resolution TL-18878 EFfECTiVE JANUARY }O, 1999 

Issuro by the Public Utilities Commission ottbc State'otCalifornla 
, San Francisco, California 
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ITEM 94 (Condudtd) ~ 

Third Revised Page 22 
Cancels 

S~Qnd R(\'iSN Page 22 

CI.AIM SETTLEMENT SERVICE CHARGE 

(b) Arrange (or the repair of all damag(d articles \\hen appropriate. and inake 
equitable settlement with shipper fot al1 lost and damaged articles fot \\hkh repair is not 
d«med appn,'prtate. Carrier assumes only that portiOn of the snlOunt required to settle ,he 
claim fot which it is liable and any additional amount is to be borne by the person or finn 
assuming ex~~ss liability; and 

... *. 

(c) Render to t~e person or tlm\ assUililrig exces.s liability an invoke p3)'abte in,-
~ven (1) days tor the amount requited· to settle the claim \\hlch cxcceJs the (arrier's 
liabilIty. plus the chargtpro"ided for in this item. 

2. The charge for a1l sco'ices described shall not exceed $61.70 per shipment. 

NOTE: Any diarge.s Qr portions the.roof for sen'lces of (lthel's engaged at the r~uest of 'he 
person orfiml assunJing exce~s liability, which are· owr and alxn'e the amount for which 
carrier is liable under its bill of ladingt will be at the expense of such person or finn and will 
be in addition to all other rates and charges. 

ITEM 96 
INABILITY TO MAKE DELIVERY 

L In all instances whcr.:'carrier is unable- to loe-ate the consignee. notification orlnabllil)' to 
make dellvery will be rllaitCd. telegraphed of faxed 10 consignee. consignOr or o\\ner, or 
written nolice deli\'crro to 'he premises where adual de1h"ery was to be made (It to other 
notifying address. The shipment win then be placed in the nearest warehouse of ("anier or. at 
(arrier~s option. in a public warehouse. Upon such placernent. carrier's liability sha1l cease 
and liability shall thereafter be that of the \rarehouscman in possession. 

2: In all instances whert consignee is unabJe 10 take deli\"ef)' or d~lines (0 accept dcJinl)' 
of the shipment. or where the shipment rernains in canier's pOssession pursuant to 
instructions of shipper or consignee and is not accorded storage-in-transit under provisions of Hem 160. the shipment will be p1aced in the nearest ,,,atehouse of carrier 0(1 at carrier's 
option. in a public warehouse. UpOn such pJacemenf! carrier's liability shall cease and 
liabilit), shall thereafter be that ofthe ,,-arehouseman in possession. -

() Increase, Rt'soludon TL-I8878 EFFECTIVE-JANUARY ~O, 1~99 
ISSUM b)' the Public Utilities CommIssion 6ftheS(ttte o(CaHtornla 

- San Frands(o, CalifornIa 
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Third Re\'ised Page 36 
Canc~ls 

SC\."(\nd Re\'isN Page 36 

n.:M 136 (Continuw)t:J~ 
DECLARATION OF VALUE· VAI.UATION RATI:S 

6. \\,h~n Actual Cash Value prot~tion is Or\,kroo in writing by the shipper, or if prot~lion 
derau1cs to Actual Cash Value up to $20,000 ~'Cause no ,-alue is dcdaroo, carrier shaH 
&uarant~ r~o\'ef)' for articles lost and damaged while in itS possession at the actual cash 
vatue up to the dedared "aJue, or ifnone. $20.000. 

The maximum fixed rate for Actual Cash Value protlXtion provided by the carrier will be 
$0.70 for each $100 (or fraction thereof) ofd~tared ,·alue. (An additional valuation charge 
for storage-irHransit shall apply; see Note 3.) 

1. When full Value prot~tior\ is ordered 5Jl. writing by the shipper, tarrier shall guarantee 
either replacement, rdmbursement (ot tull teplaceOlent cost, or satisfactory repair~ of 
artidc(s) lost or damaged while in carrier's custoo}', up to the dedared ,·aloe. (See Note 4.) 

The maximul'll fixed rate (or full Value protection provided by the carrier will be $1.07 for 
each $100 (or (raction thereof) Of dc-dared \'alue. (An additional valuation charge (or 
storage-in-transit may apply; see Note 3.) 

(a) W~~n shipper assuines respOnsibility (or the first $150 oran), claim, the 
maximum fixed rate shall be $0.43 for each $100 (or fraction thereof) of dCi'lan~d '-alue. 
(See Note S.) 

(b) When shipper 3ssurncs responsibility for the first $500 of an)' claim, the 
ma..xinlum fixoo tate shall be SO.il for each $100 (or traction thereof) of dedared ,'alue. 
(See Note 5.) 

8. When protcctloil during storage-in-transit is ordered in \\Titing by the shipper. carrier 
shall guarantee recowr)' of goods tip to the declared value at the prot~lion level chosen by 
the shipper. (See Notes 3 and 6.) 

(a) The maxinium fixed rate for ACtual Cash Value protection whilc shipment is in 
storage-in-transit will be $0.1 S (or each $100 (or (raction thereof) of dedared vatue. 

(b) The maximum lixed rate fo~ fun Value protC\:Hon while shipment is in storage-
in-transit will be $0.21 for each $100 (or fraction thereof) of dedared value. 

(l) When shipper asslirnes respOilsibillty for the first $2$0 of an)' claim, the 
maximum fixed rate shall be SO.08 'tor each S100 (or fractiOn thereof) of dc-dared \'alue. 
(See Note S.) 

(2) When shipper assuo\e.stesponsibilit)' for the first $500 of ar.y claim, the 
maximum fixed rate shaH be SO.04 for each $100 (or fradion theroof) of declared va!ue. 
(See Note S. ) 

~ Incfeast', Resolution TL-18818 EFFECTIVE JANUAR~t }O, 1999 

Issued by the Public utilities Commission of the State of California 
San Francisco, California 
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ITEM 140~ 
FLIGHT AND LONG CARRY RATES 

(S« Noles I and 2) 

Third Re\'iscd Page 38 
Cancels 

S~ond Re\'i~"d Page 38 

When pickup or deti\'el)' of a shipment rCquires flight or long tan)' seo'ice. the following 
rates per pickup or deJi\'el)' per flight and/or long carry ate the maximum fixed rates to be 
assessed: 

t. Shipment Rate Basis 

Ma.xinium Fixed Rates 
For Flight and/or tong Carl)' 

Hourly under Hem 320 ................................ ~No additional 
Pi~e under Irel'n 330 ................................... $1,lS per pioce 
Distance under Items 300. 310.380 or 390 ........... $1.1 0 per 100 pounds 
(See Note 3.) 

2. Pipe Organs. Grand Pianos, .Iarpsichords and all other types of pianos and 
organs not capable of being convenienlly hand carried by the one person 

(a) Inside a building or house: 
First Flight ................................ ........... $iO.90· (Sec Notes 4 and 6) 
Each additional Flight. ............................ $IO.SO 

(b) Outside" a building or house: 
First Flight.. ......................................... $iO.c}() 
Each additional Step ............................... $ 0.60 

NOTE I: FUGitT CARRY for shipments of gOOOi other than those described in ~ragraph 
2 means a carry invoh'ing: (a) a serics of at It-ast eight (8) but not over 20 stairway steps. 
except when inside a single dwel1ilig~ (b) each series of not more than 20 stairway steps in 
excess of the first 20, except "hen inside a single dwelling; (e) ele\'ator sen'ice other than 
vehicular (motot vehicle) ele\'ator sco·ke. 

For the purpose of calculating the nurnber of stairway steps in a series. a landing or le\'el 
ar.:-a occurring at a point on the stairway shaH not be deemed to break the continuity of the 
series. 

<> Increase; Resolution '1'1,18878 EFFECTIVE JANUARY iO, 199~ 

Issued by the Publi~ Utilities Commission of tlie Stale of California 
San Frandsco, California 
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Third Rc\'ised Page 40 
Cancels 

SC\."'\.")nd Rcvised Page 40 

ITEM .-48 (Concludw)~ 
SPUT PICKUP 

(b) Under distance rates (Uems 300, 310, 380 and 390). appl)': 

(I) The appl,kablerate for the total weight of the composite shipment to. 
pOint of destination from the point of origtn which produces the shortest 
distance via the other point Or points of origin, PLUS -

, : 
(2) An additional charge or not more than. $11.45 for each stop to. load 

between first point of origin and point of destination. 

NOTE: Totallinlc sti~ll be connrted into. hours and/or fractions theroof in accordance with 
the pro.visions oflten} 136. 

ITEM IS2 
SPLIT DELlVI:RY 

Split deliver)' service may be 30c0rdcd subjed to. the· (ollo.wing conditions. 

I. The charge for the compOsite shipment shall be paid by a single debtor. 

'2. Maximurn charges shall ~ computed as follo.ws: 

(3) Under hourly rates (Item 320), apply: 

(I) The applicable ratc for the total lillle consumed in loading at 
point of origin inunlooding at point of de.slin3tion of each 
component part, PLUS 

(1) The applicab!e rate fot double the driving tin)e expended octween 
each such point (see NOTE). 

~ Incrc-as(., Rc-soJution Tlrl8878 EFFECTiVE JANOAR~ 10, i9~i9 
Issued b)' the Public Utilities Commission ofthe State otClllitornla 

San Francisco, C~Ii(ornla 
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Third Re ... ·isN Pagt 41 
Ca~cls 

SlXond ReYised Page 41 

ITEM 1~1 (Ct.Dtludtd) 0 
sPI.rr DELlVER\' 

(b) Under dhtance rates (lte-m 300,310,380, and 390). appl)': 

(I) The app1it~ble rate (or the total weight of the composite shi~meht from 
point of origin to that point of destination which produces the shortest 
distance '.ia the other point or pOints (If destination. PLUS 

(2) An additional charge of not more than $71.45 (ottach stop tounlo.ad 
between point of origin, ~nd final point of destination. 

NOTE: Tolalliine shan be (Ifi\'erted into hours and'or fractions theroof in a.xordance \\:ith 
'he pro"jsi6ilS of Item 36. 

ITEMt56 
SPLIT PICKUP AND SPLIT DEI.IVERY IN COMBINATI01"i 

(See Note 1.) 

Split pickup and split dc1i\'(~ry 5ef\'ice may be accorded in combination subject to the 
following conditions. 

I. The entire shipment nlust be picked up within a i4-hour period and shan be 
comprised ofa rnininlum of four (4) component paris. 

2. The charge (or the composite shipment shall be paid b)' a single debtor. 

3. Maximum charges shall be computed as follows: 

(a) Under hourI)' rates (Item 320), apply: 

(I> The applicable ratc for the total lime consumed in loading at each 
point of origin and in unloading at each point of destination, PLUS 

(i) llJe applicable rate (ot double the drh'ing time c:\pendoo betwcen 
point of origin of any component pari and point of destination of an)' 
compOnent part via the remaining points of origin and destination. 
(Se~ Note 2.) 

o Increase, Resolution TL-t8878 l:FFECTIVtjANUARV 20,1999 -

Issuoo b)' the Public Utilities Commission 0( the Stat(o of CaUfornla 
San FranciscO, California 
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SPUT PICKUP AND SPUT DEU\'ERY IN COMBINATION 

(b) Under distance rates (Items 300 and 310), apply: 

(I) The appJicabJe rate for ahe tolal weight Of the con'lposite shipment 
front the point or origin to the point of de.stinalioo"htch produces 
the. shortest distance via the remaining points of origin and 
destination, PLUS ' 

(2) An additional cMrge of not Olote than $71.45 -for each stop to load 
or unl~d between first point of origin and final pOint of destination. 

NOTE 1: The pto\'isions of this iten} shaH ~t appl)' on shipments afforded storage-in-
transit under the provisions offeen) 160. 

NOTE 2: Tolal (jnle shall be con\'ert:idint~ hOurs and/or fractions theroof in accordance 
with the provisions of ften'! 36. 

(See Noles I and 2.) 

ITEM 160 
STORAGF.-IN.TRANSIT 

1. At the request of consignor or consignee, a shipnlent may be a~orded one-time storage-
in-transit at a point between point of origin and point of de·slination (or a perloo not 10 
exceed 90 da)'s from the date of unloading at storage point. (See Note I.) 

2. Maxinlurn chatge.s shall be (omputed on the following basis: 

(a) The applicable transportation r~te (including transportation \'3tuation, if an)" 
as pro\-idcd in Hem 13 6) (rom initial point of origin to point o( storage, PLUS 

(b) 1be applicable transportation rate (including transportation valuation, if an)" 
as provided in Item 136) fwm point of storage to point of de.stination. PLUS 

~ Increase, Resolution Tlr188'18 EFFECTIVE JANUARV lO, 1999 
Issued by the Publi~ Utilities Commission or the State otCillitornta 

San Francisco, California 

I 
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(c) A one-lime warehouse handling charge of up (0 either $4.70 per tOO rouMs 
on the stored weight or $23.60. \\hkhevcr is greater. Pl.US 

(d) . A storage charge of up to either $I.SS per 100 pounds on the stored weight or 
$8.00. \\hkhewr is greater. for the first day, and up to $0.11 per tOO pounds 
pe-r day for each additional day the shipment remains in storage. PLUS 

(e) The storage-in-transit yaluation charge, if any, as provided in Item 136. 

NOTE t: In lheewnt a shipment remains in storage in excess of 90 days. the point (If 
storage shall be cOnsidcrM the point of destination and thereafter. the shipincnt shaH be. 
subjiXt to· the rules. regulations and charges of the indh'idual warehouseman. The 
subsequent transportation fronl point of storage to pOint of delivery shaH be considered 3 
separate shipment.· In the ewnt the ultimate destination of a shipml'Ot aOorded storage-in-
transit IS not kno\\n at the time of pickup at point of origin, transportation frorn pOint of 
storage to point of delivelY shall be considered a separate shipment. regardless of the 
duration ofthe storage ptovided. 

NOTfi 2': On shipments subjIXt to hourly rates both into and out of point of storage-in-
transit the weight of the shipment, fot purposes Of determining the warehouse handling and 
storage charges, lIla}, be estinlated by multiplying the total cubic (eet of storage space 
occupied b)' the shipment on the warehouse platfonn or in the warehouse b}' seven (1) 
pounds per cubic fool. 

ITEM 164 
LIGHT AND BULKY ARTICLES 

When a distance rated shipment includes butky articles as named below. the following 
lilaximulll loading and unloading charges or weight additive O1a)' be applied. 

o Increase, Resolution TL-18878 EFFECTIVE JANUARY 10,1999 

Issued by tbe Public Utitides Commission of the State ofCatifornia 
San Francisco, California 
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ITEM 164 (Continued) ~ 
I.IGIIT AND BUJ.K\' ARTICI.F.S 

LOADJNG AND UNLOADJNG CHARGES include BOTII l03ding and un10ading sto'ke 
and the halldting and Mocking of such artick, and applies each time loading and un100ding 
sco'ke isrequirro, including shipments requiring storage-in-tran~it (except for ('arrier 
('on \"Cn knee). 

AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS OR \' ANS including dune buggi,"s 
and alllerrain and sJX~latl>, motor \'chicte~ whkh for the purpose 
of this item shaH 00 classified as an automobite ......................... . 

MOTORCYCLES OF 250 cc and over .................................... .. 

TRACTORS AND RIDJNG MOWERS of is horsepOwer .............. . 

TRACTORS AND RIDING MOWERS ofles5 than 25 hOrsepower ... . 

SNOWMOBILES OR RIDING GotF CARTS ......................... .. 

BOATS. CANOES, SKIFFS. LIGHT ROWBOATS, KAYAKS, 
SAtUIOA TS AN D BOAT TRA t l ERS (Sec weight additi\"es be1ow.) 

TRAILERS, including utilit)' and pop-up Irailers «(or boat trailers, 
travel camper trailers and mini-mobile homes, sec weight addith'cs 

P~r 

Each 

Each 

Each 

Each 

Each 

~rO\\·) ................................. + .......... -........................................................... E.acll 

CAMPERS. UNMOUNTED ON TRUCKS, designed to carriage 
on pickup trucks «(01' travel caulper trailers and mini-mobile homes, 
see weight addith'cs below)............................ ....................... l:ach 

CAMPERS, MOUNTED ON PICKUP TRUCKS (for Iravel camper 
trailers and mini·mobile homes, see weight additiHs be10w).... ........ E..1ch 

PIPE ORGANS, GRANO PIANOS. HARPSICHORDS and all other 
typC's ofPIAl':OS and ORGANS (any size) {excTuding portable 
organs, pianos or harpsichords c2pable of being conHniently hand 
carried by one person)..................... ........ ................ ..... .......... ..... Each 

Maximum Rates 
(in Do1lars) 

$100.90 

$64.10 

$76.90 

$51.25 

$51.25 

$51.65 

$145.15 

$145.15 

$65.20 

o Increase, Resolution TL-18878 EFFF.crl'~rE JANUARl' 1()"1999 

ISsued by the "'ublic Utilities COnlmlsslon of the Sfate ofCaHfornla 
San Francisco, California 
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PtA YIlOUSES. TOOL SHEDS, UTIUTY SHEDS and including 
animal and bird shelters (transported set uP. not dismantled) in excess 
of I (){) cubic fcel ....................................................................... . 

HOTUBS. SPAS. WHIRLPOOL BATIIS AND JACUZZIS 
(transported sct UP. not dismantled) in excess of 100 cubic feeL ....... 

SATELLITE TELEVISION OR RADIO RECEIVING DISCS OR 
DJSIIES.INCLUDING MOUNTS. STANDS AND ACCESSORIAl. 
EQUiPMENT 
DisclDish Outside Diarneter 4 fect ot less .................................. . 
O\'cr 4 feet but not o\'er 8 fcct ................................................ . 
OYer 8 (eet but not 0\'Cf 12 feeL .......................................... .. 
OYer 12 feet ......... · .......................................................... .. 

Third RC\'isN Page 45 
Can~tls 
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P.:-r 

Each 

Each 

r:ach 
Each 
Each 
Each 

Maximum Rates 
(in Dollars) 

$96.05 

$96.05 

S51.2S 
$76.90 

SI13.75 
S171.85 

WElGIlT ADDlTlVES: When shipll1e~i includes (ra\'eI camper trailers, mini-mobile homes 
(other than utilit), and pop-up trailers). airplanes, 1:x'l3ls. light fI.'mOOats. kayaks. canoe:s. 
gliders (exccpt hang gliders). skins. sailboats and/or lx,")J.t trailers. the transpOrtation cha.rges 
will be based on the net scale weight of the shipment, plus a weight additi\'e cakulalN in 
aC(otdance with the tabte show below: 

AIRPLANES OR GLIDERS (except hang gliders): 120 pounds per linear foot of total length 
of the fuselage 

BOATS 14 R. and oWl' in length: liS pounds per linear foot. 

BOAT TRAILERS any length: 15 pounds per linear (oot. 

CANOES. SKIFFS. LIGHT ROWBOATS AND KAYAKS 14 fl. ando\w in kngth: 40 
pounds per linear foot. 

SAILBOATS 14 fl, and o\'er in length: 125 pounds per linear foot. 

TRAVEL CAMPER TRAILERS AND MIN(-MOmtE HOMES (other than utility and pop-
up trailers): 300 pounds per linear foot. 

~ Incnase, Resolution TL-18878 Ef'FECTlVI: JANUARY 20. 1999 

Issued by the I'ublie Utilities Commission or Ih~ State of California 
San Francisco, CalifornIa 
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ITEM 171 
DlSASSF.MBl.ING AND REASSEMRI.ING 

Distance Rates in Hems 300,310,330,380 and 390 DO NOT include remo\'ing an)' outdoor 
articles ~Illtx"dded in the ground or sccur,,'\l to. a building, nor the assembling or 
disassembling of an)' outdtX'lt articles such as steel utilIty cabinets. swing sets, slides, sky 
rides, jungle g)lllS or other outdoor articles Of similar nature. nor the assembling or 
disassembling of unusual articles found inside of buildings such as Gen1l3l'l schranks, water 
~"<Is. sled sheh;ing, poOl tab1cs. ctongated work tables. ~ounters. etc. Upon request of 
shipper, carrier will disassemble or reassemble such articles, subjcd to charges pro\,lded in 
Item 320. The shipper will be required to furnish, at the time of reassembling, any new 
hardware. nuts, bolts. etc" n«ess:uy to P'C'r(oml the scn'ice. 

ITEM 1761) 
APPI.IANCE SRRVICING 

I. Distance rates in Items 300, 310. 330. 380 and 390 DO NOT include the scn'icing or re-
serYidng of al1ides or appliances including. but n6t limited (0 washing machines, 
refrigerators. deep freete cabinets. air conditioners. grandfather docks. radiOS, record 
players and tetc\'ision sets, \\hkh, ifnot properly scn'iced. rnaybe damagcdin or incident to 
(ransit. Carrier assumes nO liability (or such damage unless such article-s are seH'k~d as 
pn)\'ided in Notes 1 and 2 of this item, or unless such damage is caused by negligence on the 
part of carrier. 

2. Upon r~uest Of shipper. on shipmcnts subj«1 to distance rates spt."\;ified in paragraph I 
of this item, ·carrier wHl scn'ice or fe-scPo'ke appliances or other L'\rticles subjc-ct to the rates 
specified in paragraph 3 be1ow. (Sec Notes t and 2,) 

3. The follOWing maximum fixed rates shall apply for sCr\'icing or rc-ser\'icing appliances. 
as sJX~ified by this item. (Sec Note 3.) 

SCPo'icing or Rc-scn'klrlg of App1ianc~s: 

A 

Firslltcnl ......................•..... S12.40 

Each Additional Item •............ S8,20 

TERRITORY 
B 

S10.95 

51.20 

c 
$9.5S 

$6.3S 

NOTE t: If carrier docs not possess the quatified personnel to proP'C'rty sen'tee and re-
sen'ice such artides or appliances. carrier will upon requcst of, a'nd as agent for shipper. 
engage third persons to per(omt the sen'iclng and re-sen'icing. All chargc-s of 

¢ Incrcas(", R("solution TL-18878 EFFECTIVE JANUARY 20,1999 

Issu«1 by th(" Public Utilitit's Commission of the Sfate of California 
San Francisco, California 
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REGION I. MAXIMUM FIXED DISTANCE RATES IN DOI.LARS rl-:R (00 rOUNDS 
Raks n3.m~'\J in this it.:m apply sub~ .... -( (0 It~ 16 (Arrlkatioo 0( Ra! .. --s) arrJ c.my 10 shirm~.'flls 

lIansax1f1N ~"tw\,'fl f'l~nts h-atN \\ithin Re-gk'lf\ 1. (&~ NOTI!S I thn:1l1f,h 6) 
f---

~Ul.r.s DRUK ~tl:\"Il'~1 ,\TIGHT 1:,\ I'OW\oS 
:riOT A~\' rOI~T 

OUR OVER QT\' Ibs. 1000 ap. 2000 ar. !.ooo ap. 8000 iiI'. 11000 IU'. r~ 

0 10 60..85 606 JUS I,m 21.-10 -1,928 1).00 ;,1J~ 26.10 11,4)) 2~lO 1~11' ~U$ 
10 20 61.90 6050 J1.41) 1.490 21.85 -1,'11 11.3S ,,1~! 26.~ 11.4)8 2~70 l~iSJ 2~JO 

20 JO ~.OO 601 J1.SS 1.496 lUO 4.811 11.60 1.78J 26.85 11:688 ~&'15 l~ns 2~70 
30 -10 6.&05 601 JUS •• .c99 2&80 -I,8i9 28.10 1,159 l7.is 11,114 2UO I~ioo i6.10 
40 ~ 6..'10 601 J9.10 J,O-l 2UO ",11$5 iUS ',761 i1.~ JI,US n.l$ 150676 2UO 

!4 ~ U-IO 601 n.?5 1,490 19.~ .' -I,SSl 18.1S 7,820 1&.10 11,701 i1.-l0 150796 U.OS 
60 70 61.tO 601 40.30 1,0-1 . JUO -I;SS9 19,1S l,i'S Z8.~ II,", 17.70 1~8i1 H.40 
70 so 6US 598 -I(,.SO 1,50S 30.70 ",8i9 19.iS '1,711 lUG 1~,iOS _ 18..10 15,881 )1.90 
80 90 69.05 600 41.40 I.~ 3J.IS ",816 lo.OO 1 .. n-l 29.150 1I.11a lUS i~'U 18.30 -
so 100 70-05 59} U80 ',510 JI.!.s ",8io JO.350 7,176 19.~ 11,716 28.80 1~88:9 28.60 

lOll no 71.70 ~ 41.60 1,~lS JlJS 4,SOl 31.00 . ',781 jo.t50 li,'-t} lU5 15086-1 29.00 
no 140 ; 7~lS ~4 ·'3.90 .,4,S JUO ",ScO Jt.1S 1,736 30.70 11,429 .U.7$ 15,811 lUO 
1-10 160 17.95 S1J .. t.6S J,4~ JJAS ",321 Jl_1S 7,7"0 JUO 11,616 . 30.20 '~8·n 19.90 
160 180 80.~ ~s "~50 1,499 JUO -I,W U.i~ 7,763 )1.80 11,~l JO-6s '~791 3US 
ISO 100 to.tO $60 4~.5O 1.48-1 j .. -~ ",812 JHO '.is-I JDG 11,518 31.00 '~8U 10.70 

lOO US 86040 ~t ·17.55 1,491 J~4S ",740 33.60 7,810 Jl.8() II,tiO JUS 150873 Jl.10· 
US 150 89.0S 54S -I(uS 1,489 J6.05 ",1J7 .UU i,sn Jl~ II,)'} J1-80 1~8Z~ 31 .... S 
250 115 9O.2S ~ "UO 1,48-1 J6.650 -1.7-11 ll.1S MH JUO 1I .. '.U J.I..JG i~811 JUS 
115 300 ,1.61) 549 50.10 '.481 J7.JG ",139 J~JS ',8..\3 .)-1.70 11,413 JJ.OO 1~';58 )).50 
300 JI50 ,US ~(,6 Sl.55 1,463 J1.70 4,1SS J~85 7,8..~ J~10 11,-111 J3.5O 150666 JUG 

3lS JSO 9US ~l 5U50 1,-116 38.$5 ",761 36.10 7,80~ J~80 11,481 JUS I50W J.UO· 
350 J7S '~40 ~(,6 . $..\.00 I,m 39.-15 ".l)} 37.1$ 7,861 3UO 1I,52S j.~IS 15.51~ JUO 
J15 -100 ~Ho ~l 5-t.l0 1,488 . 40.JO -I,7.U 38.15 7,1~9 ROO 11,611 3~80 l5.$..(.c JUG 
.. 00 -115 97.$5 ~5 . ~"o I,M} -IUO -1,693 »"85 7,795 J1.SS 11,60-1 36.60 I~~ 3~6o 
-lIS -I~ 98..80 566 ~""90 ',SII -11.51) ",639" 19.5S 1.8..t.O 3UO 11,511 J1.70 IS.UI 36.~ 

450 -115 99.70 ~9 ~6S 1~~6 U!4 -I,il)} -10.90 7,8..~ .. 0. IS 11,651 39.00 15.365 31.-1S 
-liS ~ 100.80 51J S1.70 I,~\) U80 ",7-19 41.$5 7,118 41.10 11,138 40.10 . I~O.J JUS 
500 ~~ 101.90 58-1 5!1.~ 1,~1 .. 6.60 ",797 ·U.70 7,6-0 42.70 11,176 -11.90 15.390 -IUO 
~~ 600 lOBO 592 61~OO I.~' -IUS ",S.U -16.35 7,612 -1-1.10 11.1~ -13.10 1~.(81 -11.80 
600 650 10UO 598 6135 1,5'11 -19.00 ",8..~ -11.5.5 7,6050 .. ~}O 11.695 .u.OS i~S10 41.70 

- . 
650 700 IO~JO 6&J '-US 1,580 5O.1!» ",sSl .t8.~ 7,4)0 -16.35 11,61$ 4UO 1S.~19 U.~ 
700' . 750 106.30 607 6-US 1,585 St.OS ~.86J -49·65 .. '.62i 4UO : 11,6Jl "~$.S 1~~19 -C-I.!-O 
750 800 101.40 611 6~6O 1,59:3 sus .(,SS7 ~15 1,6<16 48.1S 1I,61S -I&'~O . 15,571 .(~.S , 
81..10 8..~ 108.-15 61S 66.60 1.600 ~US ",860 Sf.1S 1,606 -19.1:0 11,598 -11.$.5 1S.580 4630 
8...~ -

ADD 1.10 1.00 1.00 1.00 O.'S 0.85 US 
lOR F.\CIl ~~llLE.S OR n~ACTlO:'\ T1IEiu:Ot" O\T.R 8..('() ~IILE.S 

6 Increast, Resolution TL 18878 EFFECTIVE JANUAR\' 20, t9~ 
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REGION 2. MAXIMUM fiXED DISTANCE RATES IN DOLLARS PER tOO POUNDS: 
Ratt'$ Olill<.....J in Ibis item arrl)' subj~1 to lt~m 16 (Arr1k!.tio.."'(l ({Ra!t~) anJ (10."'11)'10 shif'CIl<."Ctls fran.'f"-""I(tc:\J 
t....--tw,,'\.'O f"ints "ithin R~gk"'(l2,« ~-1WI,'\.'O roinls t..-...:-!.t ... '\J in Rt"gk"'(l ),00 tho: {I(X' hm!, an'" I"ints k-",:-s!N 

in R~ioo 2, (10."1 th¢ oth...'£ hmJ. (&~ NOTES t thr ... 'Ugh 6) 
~IIU:''' llRK\~ UGIlT IS I'O\!!,\DS 

!'\OT A~\' I'OlSI 
OYER OHR Ql\' Ibs. 1000 R.I'. 1000 Ill'. ~ R.I'. SOOO al'. 12000 Itl'. [6000 

0 10 60.~ ~ 3US l,t90 l'.~S ~,919 21.00 7,13" 16.10 1I,6..\J i~3Q 1~';I1' lU5 
10 10 61.90 6CIS J1."0 l,t90 17.8S ",911 11.35 l,7~i 1&'50 1I,6J8 1~'0 1!>,7~1 2~jO 

10 JO 63.00 61:11 J7.~ l,t96 l!BO ",'11 )'J.60 ',78) 26.85 11,688 lUS l~lJS l~70 
JO to 64.0S 61:11 31US l,t9'9 2UO ",Si' 28.10 7,7$' iuS 11,11" i6.60 1~700 16.10 
~O ~ 6..~10 61:1) JUO l,t9" 19.10 .. ,&..~ 18.3S ',761 17.50 11,'"'8 1'1.15 1~,676 26.60 

.!.o 61:1 66.J5 6(\) "0.00 1,~88 29.75 ",W H.M ',739 2UO 11,830 11.70 1~61S 27.(1$. 
-

60 70 6U5 6O.J .. o.iO 1,~7 Jo.65 ",&)J 29.65 1,7().1 18.~ 11,916 IUS I~~ 17.65 
iO 80 68.50 601 .u.~ 1,5(11 JUO ",843 J(lH 7,'110 iUS II,&"(.6 lUO 1!>,639 18.15 
80 90 69.60 606 U.15 I ,!I tt JI.9O ",813 J(l80 7,767 JUO 11,760 i9.30 1~6.I6 2U5 
90 100 ,0.75 60S ·12.75 1,519 JUS ~,8U JUO ',7lU JUS lI,nS 19.75 I!>, 70S 19.10 

tOO 110 1.1.10 591 U90 1,518 JUO -1,790 JUO ',8&3 JUS 11,,'18 JO.l5 1!-,790 i9.95 
no 1-10 11.30 582 .. us I,~li JHO t;n .. 3i.65 1,819 JUS II,~ .. JI.OO 1\76$ .lO.~ 

UO 160 80.00 576 -I&.M 1,5-21 J5.00 :','119 JU!I 7,811 J1.70 1I,5i8 Jl.M 1!-,7"1 JUS 
160 1~ &.UO ~ ~7.00 1,5n J~75 ",'170 JUO ',789 JHO 11,639 J1.20 I!>,'I.U JI.6S 
ISO 200 &..~85 ~ .. 8.00 I ,!Ill J6.50 ",75-1 JUO ',80S 3J.S5 11,611 31.75 1~781 JUO 

100 US 88.3S !l~ "9.~ 1,511 J7."0 ",7-16 J5.50 1,809 JUS II.~ J.HS 1!-.U6 J1.7~ 
US 250 ,US ~I !o(l~ - 1.508 JUO ",764 JUO ',SH J5.50 II,Si8 JUS 1!-.617 JJA5 
250 17S 9UO !l~ SUS 1,511 39.00 ",763 J).IS 7,&J' J6..10 1I,~9 JMO 15..635 JUO 
1,5 JOO 9.uS !l~ 51.70 I,sn JUS ",i81 38.10 7,811 J7.H 11,~ll 35.7S I~US J5.00 
JOO JH SoS.iO ~! ~.7S 1,515 .. 0.70 ~,;92 J9.00 7,80& JUS 1I,51! 36.50 I!>,S15 J6.10 

J15 J50 %..90 sis 5...~'S 1,511 "1.05 -1,115 -10.15 '1,191 JUO 11,611 J7:85 15.,705 J1.1S 
J50 JiS 99.10 575 ~90 1,51S .0.10 -1,;91 H.30 7,718 -t(llS 11,01 38.90 l506S1 38.05 
l,S .. 00 100.15 5'n 51.75 1,!lH U,9S ",767 U90 . ',8i' UOO II,El0 J9.iO 1!>,618 J8.75 
.. 00 -125 100.95 579 58.-10 1.~J -I·tiO ",111 U.70 ',19-1 -11.60 Il,tlO -to.lS I~~" 39."5 
.. 15 -150 101.80 581 59.05 1,5-tO -I~.as ",791 ·B.SS 1,;80 .. US 11,575 "0.85 1~707 -IO.tO 

.. 50 .. 75 (€Ii-50 581 SUS 1,54 I -15.95 ",805 u.tS ',lHO .0.10 11,59' .. US 1~6..~ -I(l7S 

.. 75 500 IOHO 581 60.G5 1,5-18 -I6.-I!io ",828 USS ',80-1 .o~7S 11,589 tl.15 1~660 -IUS 
5(1() !l~ IUM 58S 60.80 1,!'-66 "~.60 ",m .. 6.15 ',7J2 .. UO 11,~1 .0..10 1~6.l9 "l.loS 
~~ 600 lOcUS m 61.15 I.S76 -IMS t,S6! .61.30 ',6~ t~!IO 11,6.1-1 ..... 15 15,61-1 .0.25 
600 650 105.15 59lo 6U~ I,S,' .. US ... 8..~ .. 8.00 7,i~1 .. 6.50 11,575 -IUS 1~7S1 .. U5 

6..~ 700 I06.JO 598 U55 1,581 ~.lS ... &..~ -18.80 ',691 .. &.95 II,W .. 5.55 1~~1 .tHo 
700 i5j) 107.tO 606 6-US l,~9 M8S ",ss} "9.70 1,611 '('.6S 11,621 .. 6.15 1~616 -I~.O 

~54) 800 108.00 608 6~65 I,S9.( 51.30 ",851 . SO.SO : MOl ~8.30 JI,61~ -16.75 15,513 -Is. 50 
800 S$() I 09. ts 611 66.70 1,600 SJ.3S ",860 sus 7,5~ "9.J:S 11,611 -11.65 15,~ -IUS 
8..~ -

ADD 1.10 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.9S 0.85 o.~ 

I-OR F"KII !IO~IILES OR FR\CTlO:S lIiI:R£.OFQ\"IR 8..~ ~nLES 

¢' Inrre·ast-, Resolution TI~ 18878 EFFECTIVE JANUARY 20, 1999 



MAXIMU1\1 RATE TARIFF 4 

rc-urth R(yiSN Pase 61 
Cancels 

lhirJ Re\'ised Page 61 

ITEMJiO~ 
MAXIMUM FIXt:D RATES IN nOU.ARS Pl:R HOllR 

(Sec Notes 1 through S.) 

Rates named in this itelil apply (or shipOlents transported (or distances of 100 
~onsh'uctlye miles or less, subject to HeOl 16 (Application otRates). 

Territory (See Note 4) 

A B C 
I. Straight Time 

, ' 

Unit of equipment. plus: 

(a) one person (drh-er) ........................ $ 71.65 $ 74.10 $ 63.65 

(h) two persons (driver and helper) ..•....... $124.1 5 $114.5$ $99.40 

(c) additional persons, in exccss of (wo, 
. , 

per person .................................. $ 44.75 $ 38.55 $ 34.25 

2. Timc-and-a·half(Scc Note 5.) 

Unit of equipment. pllis: 

(a) one person (driver)..................... $101.25 $ 9-1.70 $ 81.4$ 

(b) Two persons (driwt and helper) ....... $168.10 $152.50 $ 132.95 

(c) additional persons, in excess oflwo. 
per IX'rson................................ $ 6S.20 S 56.05 $49.90 

3. Double Time (See Note 5.) 

Unit of equip men I. plus: 

(a) onc IX'rsOn (dri\'cr) ....................... $124.70. $115.25 $99.25 

(b) two person (driver and helper) ......... $2Ii.lO $190.50 $166.15 

(c) additional persons. in excess o((wo, 
per person ................................. $ 85.70 $ 73.50 $ 65.50 

c) In(r(lase, Resolution TlrJ8878 E.'FECTIVE JANUARY iO, 1999 
Issuro by (he Public Utilities Commission ot tb~ Sfate ot California 

San Francisco, California 



MAXIMUl\t RAT .. : TARIFF .. 

ITEM ~30~ 

Third Re\'isN Page 61 
Canc~ls 

S«"ond Re\'isN Page 63 

MAXIMUM FIXED RATES IN DOLLARS 11ER rn:cr. 

(See NOles 1 through 5.) 

Rates n:ullOO in this item aWl)' (or shipments of nQt more- than 5 piN"es transf\I."\fIOO for 
distanc-e-s of SO coosbuctiw miles (If kss. subjlXt to lIem 16 (Application of Rates). 

Miles 

Not o\'e( 10 ......................... . 

O\'er 10, oot not owr 20 ....... '" 

0\'er20 ............................. . 

rirst PiN"~ 

$5),.85 

$100.15 

$139.85 

Each 
Additiooal PilXe 

$18.35 

$18.35 

S18.35 

NOTE I: PIECE means eacb househOld, ofl"kcOl institutional article tendered in 
assembled fonn~ tv. in the attematiYe', teodere-.) in disassembled (onn oot s«uroo in a manner 
allowing the- article to be- handled as a unit. 

NOTE 2: ror computation of distances, ~ Item 40. 

NOTE 3: Additional charges for bridge Of ferry lolls shall not be assess-N on shipments 
transported at the rates C\.'\fllained in this item. 

NOTE 4: Rates in this item will not app!y to shipments afforded split pickup and'or split 
ddiwry nor to stJ ipmenls afi'OtJed storage-in.transit. 

NOTE 5: Rates in this item will not apply to pianos and organs not coownkntly hand 
carried by one pl!rsoo. Refer to Item t61 (Light and Bulky Articles) for rates for pipe organs, 
grand pianos, harpsichords and all other types of pianos and organs. 

o Increase, Resolution 1'1..-18818 .:FFECTI\,f; JANUARV iO, f9~9 
Issued by thc Public Utilities Commission ot the- Stale of California 

San Francisco, CalifornIa 



M,\XIMUM RATE TARIFF oj 
ITEM 340 

fifth Re\ised Page 6-1 
C~e1s 

Fourth Rc\ised Page 64 

MAXIMUM FIXED RATES FOR PACKING/UNPACKING AND CONTAINERS 

($(tN"~ t w."sh to) ('ooU~"( 

R.l!~ 

(S«N.;(d') Packing Cbargcs Unp3cking Cbarges 
I. RATES PER com AINER Ptr Terntol')' Territor)' / ' 

(1/\ o...-n~ f« l'nit) A B C A B C 

ORU ... f, DISH-PACK (Dron}. dish-
~k. barrel or other sp..~iall)· 
designed contaIners Qf nQt less than S 
wbic ttl.--t t3pacil} fot use in p:Kking 

" 

gaJssware, chinaware. briC-3-biac. 
table llmps (If similar fragile aitkles) E-3Ch 19.60 26.80 21.60 20.-15 10.70 9.-10 S.20 

CARTONS: 
less iliJ.n l m ft. (Nolless thln ioo 
lb. test) ..... , .........................•. '" EKh .1.20 6.20 l55 ".80 1.50 2.1$ 1.90 
1 cu. n. (NI)t less thln 200 lb. 
test) .... : .................................. Each 6.05 8.30 1.35 6AO 3.30 2.95 l60 
.. -112 cu. fi. (Not le.ss than 200 lb. 
test) ...................................... Each 1.20 9.65 8.50 '1.30 3.8S 3.35 2.95 
6 cu. it (Not kss than 100 lb. 
test) ...................................... E.ach 8.30 10.80 9"'0 8.15 -1.30 3.80 3.30 

6-112 Cu. n. {Not less than 100 lb. 
(¢st) ..................................... Each 8.95 11.50 10. IS 8.85 ".ro ".05 3.50 

WARDROBE CARrON not less llMn 
10 cu. tl (Sec Note 8) ................ E'-lCh 15 ... 0 9.65 8.50 1.35 2.4S 2.15 1.85 

MATfRESS CARTO~: 
Crib ...................................... Each 5.65 1.30 1.10 0.9$ 0.50 O.SO 0..10 

Not ()n~r 39- x 75- ...... '" .......... Each 10.20 1.10 I. .. .s. 1.30 0.65 0.S5 0.50 
39- x SO· ................................ Each 1-1.30 2.35 2.0S 1.15 0.90 O.SO 0.65 

Not OI.·er 5"- x 15-................... E..'Kh 12.60 2.75 2 . .tS 2.05 1.10 0.95 0.85 
()'I"et 5 .. - x 75-......................... E.xh iO.SO S.SS ".S5 ".1$ 2.25 2.00 1.70 

MATIRESS COVER {Paper or 
Plastic) .................................. E..'Kh 1.35 t.U 1.30 1.l0 O.sS O.SO 0 ... 5 

CORRUGATED com AINERS 
(S~'(;iany &SigfiOO Or constructoo for 
mirrors., paintings, glass or marble 
lops aM similar (ragile artides) ." '" E.3ch IS.S5 9.90 8.65 1."S 3.9$ l.t) 3.00 

CRATES (Other than corrugated, 
s~"Ciall)' d.....o.sigIK'd or constroctoo (or 
mirrors. paintings, glass Or marble 

Cu. f\. «-tops and simif.ir (ragile articles) gross Fradi...'O 
measurement o( crale .. ; .............. Thet-~-( (&eN04:e 1) IO.SO 9JS 8.H i.H 1.90 ·1.60 

0 IncreasE', Resolution TL 18878 EFFECTIVE J .. \NUARV20, 1999 



l\IAXIMUl\I RATE Tt\RIFF" 

Fifih ReyisN Pagt 65 
Cancds 

Fourth Re\'isN Fagt 65 

ITEM .HO (Con tin uC'd) ~ 
MAXIMUM nxro RATfS FOR rACKU,GfUNrACKISG AND CO~TAINF.RS 

2. RATES PER HOUR PER PERSO~ 
(See Notes I lhwugh S.) 

TERRITORY 

PACKINO AND UNPACKING A 0 C 

(a) Sl RAIGtlT TIME ...•.................• $49.85 S-B.SS $31.95 

(b) TIME-ANO-A-HAtF' .•................ $13.35 S6·U5 $55.85 

(c) DOUBLE TIME ......................... S96.8O SS4.95 $73.5S 

NOTE I: Rates do not include sep.1Tate pickup and'or ddiwr)' of shipping tootainc!rs and pao:ling 
matNials pro\'idoo. 

NOTE 2: For description oflenitories. see Item 210. 

NOTEl: The- applkable rate shall ~ the rate for lh~ lerritory in \\ hkh the seo'ice is pro\'ided. 

NOTE 4: Ral~ in Paragraph 2 of Ibis item apply fot packing or' unpacking or both. and may ~ 
used in Iku of rates in paragraph I (Rates ~r Container) if tarrier and sflipper agree 10 such 
aPl,lkatioo berNe the seo'ke rommences, slJbjed to Items ~8 and 128. The Agreement tor &oice 
shall delennine the applicable m3.ximum rate for the seo'ice. 

NOTE 5: Owrtime rates may ~ assessed subjedto the maximum rates in paragraphs 2(b) and l(c) 
of this ilem "h~n shippe-t requests seo'ice at a time \\ hen carrier must pay its r.:-knnt employees 
overtime in aCC\.'\fdlnCe with IndustriaJ Welfau Commission Wage Order 9-90. 

NOTE 6: Container chargers in paragraph I include a11 materia's used in the plcking and sealing of 
the conlainer indicated. No additional charge shall be made (or such makrials incluJing di,i&rs. 
rare-r. lare- and labets. 

(j Inc£'('as(', R('solution TL-18878 EFI;I:CTlVE JANUARY 20,1999 

Issued by tb(' Public Uriliti('s Commission ofth('Sfa(e ofCalifornta 
San Francisco, California 



~IAXIMlJM RATE TARIFF .. 

Fifth Rc\iS1.'\J P3g~ 67 
Carl('ds 

Fourth RC\ls00 PJgc 67 
rro (--;JSOv. 

REGION I. MAXIMUM FIXED DISTANCE RATES TO OR FRO~I STORAGE IN DOUARS PER 100 POtlNDS 
Rates r13.rr~-J in this ittm awly subj\'\.'t 1\."\ (t.:m 16 (ArrlkatiOO of Rates) anJ ooJy 10 shil'fIk'flts 

trlUl-'f"."'C1oo t>...'tw~"n roints k~at...'\l \\ithin RC$ioo 1. (Sec NOTES l throo~h 7) 

!-IIH-S BR}:'\~ )1l:\I\W\1 WHGII r 1:\ roli:\IlS 
:\OT A~\' l'Ol:\T 

OYER OUR QT\' Ills. 1000 ar. ZOOO D.r. !«lO n.r. 8000 Itp. UOOO RP. 16000 

0 10 60.85 ~11 j~IO I,m ZUO .. ,90S 2~60 7,7~1 100 11,111 iuo 1~?10 U.95 
J!..~ ",897 2~95 1~i5 11,'139 

." 

1~'I09 iUS to 10 n90 ~iS 1,"91 26-500 7,785 U70 
20 JO 63.00 S7} JU$. i,-I96 1U5 -1,861 iuo 7,801 l~!-s 11,789 1~10 I~'il-l u.~ 

JO -10 6-1.05 571 J6-~ 1,500 U.-IO ... Ut ZUS ';190 1~9S 11,816 2~~ I~m U(15 
-10 50 6..~10 571 l1.10 1,-192 27.75 .. ,8...~ 2U5 7.7M 2US 1I,9JZ 26.00 1~7U i~~ 

7 ~ 66.10 572 J1.75 1."91 U.U .. ,8...~ .21.30 ',810 iUS' 1I,8U iuo 1~788 H.95 
60 70 67.10 571 JUO 1,-19-1 2&SS ... sro U.75 '~818 21.1S 11,'1.57 )6.60 1~8iO ZUO 
70 80 63.25 569 J&80 1,506 29.10 ",819 i&20 1,1S~ 11.35 1I,8i5 iUS 1~881 26-75 
so 90 69.05 510 JUO 1,501 29.60 ",M6 ZUS 1,176 n.6S 11,849 H.lO 1~9U ltlS 
90 100 iG.oS S6S J9.1S I,~IO moo ",817 iuo 7,765 28.05 11,808 17.60 1~9'" 17.-1S 

100 110 71.70 ~.;s .. o.~ 1,~lO 10.60 ",8U 19.-15 ',no Z&60 11,791 2&10 t~SOl 27.7$ 
no 1-10 '~H ~~ uH 1,"95 . JUO -I,m lo.U ','ll} iUt) I I ,'iJj " 2&~ 1~8Ji 2U5 
t.co 160 11.9$ ~6 U.5O ~,-I9) J1.80 -I,81S J0.70 7,1-10 19.70 11,118 29.00 1~~80 Z&60 
160 ISO 80.~ ~9 tUS 1."98 JUS ",8ll JUO ',7-15 3(1.10 1I,6t-l 29.-11> 1~810 19.05 
180 ZOO 83.10 ~ .. UJ5 1,"8-1 J1.90 -1,811 JI.65 ',111 30.15 11,610 i9.i5 1~8J9 ius 

<, 

200 U5 86..10 ~11 .. ~.cs. I.m JJ.80 .. ,7~ ll.tS 7,801 JI.J~ IIJ~2i Jo.IO 1~89-1 19.90 
U5 BO 89.0S ~11 .. 6.35 I.W JUS' ",7 .. 6 J1.60 7.8...\J 3l.00 11,-176 J(l.6O 1~;91 J0-10 
1~ 175 90.15 ~.u .. us 1,-182 JMO ".151 JJ.l5 7,8..~ j},6$ 11,-111 jl.~ 1~846 30.1S 
215 JOO 91.60 516 -t.\' 10 1,-181 3~6O .. ,1~ )J.~ 7,8-17 }UO 11,-116 1US 1~8-t9 JI.:'! 
JOO J15 9US ~l .. US 1,-159 J6.00 -1,111 JUS 1,8.)1 3US 11,~1 )}.JS 1~128 JI.80 

J15 350 9).95 ~J 50.00 I,-In JUO ",is.) J5..20 '.796 JUO 11,598 JJ.1S 1~681 31.50 
J~ Ji5 95.. .. 0 ~ .. 50.~ I.-ISI J7.6S ".7-11 J5..70 '.866 J~IO 11,6-U J-I.05 1~6!5 JUS 
JiS -100 96.~ ~9 51.00 1,"79 JUS ".760 JUO '.760 J~50 1I,1'n Jt7S l~jOI lUO 
-100 US 9}_~ 541 5US 1."91 39.50 ",718 JUS 7.797 3&.-10 11,687 JMS I~HIJ j ... ~ 
.. 25 -ISO 98..80 ~-I ~l.65 J,SHi -1(1.65 ",111 J8.30 7,83J J1.5O 11,665 16..-15 1~671 J~70 

-ISO .. 15 99.11) 5-16 5-1.-10 1,5-U -11.6$ ",'HS J9.30 '.8-18 ~~~ lI,nl 1Bo 1~6J8 JUS 
-115 soo 1000SO S51 ~~ .. s I,~~ .. 1.95 .. ,1~ -Io.8S 7,126 1US. II,l-1i 3&60 1~6O) J7.65 
500 ~~ 101.90 ~l suo 1,563 ..... 70 ",805 .. VJ5 7,6-17 .11.05 1I.1~2 -I(UO 1~7U J9.!-o 
~<.o 600 11I).10 569 58.60 1,569 -I~95 ... w ..... 5/) 7,61" .. US 1I.70l .. 1.30 1~88" U.OO 
600 6...<.0 10.00 57-1 59.85 1,576 -17.15 ",8-17 -15-70 7,607 .. US 11.571 "'.90 1~981 .U85 

6..<.0 700 10..\.30 51' 60.95 1,58-1 .. US ",8-10- -16.70 7,61-1 ~HO 1I.50Z .. US 16,019 U.70 
700 ~50 10UO 58J 61.90 1,5~Z .. 9.15 ",838 ·0.65 ',631 -I~"S .. 1I.-In .. us (6,OH 4J.~ 
7!-O sOO 107.-10 !.ss 6J.O~ 1,~98 ~.J~ ",8-U -18.7$ 7,61S -IUO 11."19 -I:a.ls l6,t6t .. -1.60 
800 8...<0 1(18."5 591 6-1.00 1,608 5 .... 5 -1,835 -19.75 7,ro1 -IUO 11)66 "UO 16,131 .. 5-d 
8...~ --

ADD 1.10 0.95 0.9~ 0.9S 0.90 0.80 0.80 
I'OR E.\CIl50~III.ESOR fR\CTlO:-\ TIIEREOFO\T.R8..~ :\IJU:.s. 

o Increase, Resolution TL 18878 EFFECTIVE JANUARY 20.1999 



MAXIMUM RAT .. ; TARIFF .. 
TTDf39(J-o 

Fifth Rc\isC\J P,lgC 69 
CM\.""ls 

Fourth Rc\lSl.'\l P"g~ 69 

R[GIO~ 2. MAXIMtlrtt FIXED DISTANCE RATES TO OR fRO~t STORAGE IN DOU.ARS PER lOOPO\.INDS 
R4ks n!!l~-J in this ih:m awly su~j<.xf to tkin 16 (Awlkatk~ (-,( Rilf~) anJ ooty to s"hirnl<."nts lrlln"JX"'Ih-J 
~'tWN'n (,,-... ints within R('g).."'(l 2. or beh\\ .... ,o (,,-.ints k~atN in R~ioo I, 00 ~ ~ hmJ. anJ (X.--.inl~ k~atN 

in R~k"", 2, 00 the Qth.. .... hml (s..~ NOTES 1 through 1) 
~IILr.s nRF'~\~ ~1I:,\I'lli~1 WF.IGUT I~ roli:\DS 

;\OT A:\\' FOl:'\(S 

OUR OYER QT\' 1M. 1000 R.I'. 2000 R.I', 5000 R.r. 8000 R.I'. 11000 D.P. 16()()() 

0 10 60.85 578 J~U .... 86 l~IO ... ~7 2~JS "~ . IUS 11,811 lUO I!-.~ iUS 
10 20 61.90 51' 3~60 1.m 16.!'O "'8$, 15..7$ 7,'121 UM 11,80:7 2-US I !-.'-I I U.9O 
10 30 (.).00 513 3US I.·") 16.;0 ".a!-2 26..tO 1.HO 1~25 't,SS1 25..00 1~58S H,}$ 
30 .ro '-I.OS 511 J6.~ 1,500 lUG ".SlS u..~ 1,;5' 2~7S 11,88-4 1~!'O 1~6H 1-1.90 
.. 0 ~ 6..~IO 571 JUO I,U2 11.'IS .... 8...~ ius 1,7(,) 26..IS 11.9.)) i6.CO t$.,7l-t l~~ 

~ (.0 U-3S S1-I 38..05 I.m IUO -I,S11' H.60 1,;~ J6.7S 11,956 JUS l~6tG 26.OS 
60 70 61..45 51-1 J8.65 I,~ 

-' 29.15 . .. ,8...~ IUO 1,"'& fUO 11,91' 21.3S 1~6-I? 26.75 
70 80 68.50 576 3U5 1,506 29.70 ",81" i&:9$ 1,;$.2 18..0S tI,sn )7.7S 1\170 JU$ 
SO 90 69.60 S,iS "0.00 I,~I' J(U,) -1,868 h.!'O 7,SJS 18..90 J 1.171 1U5 1\831 18..0$ 
90 100 i0.7S ~1-1 .. 0.60 1,~lJ J0.9O .,863 JIl.OS 1.8...~ 1:9.50 11,156 18.90 I~SJ-I ZUG 

100 110 uio 56l U65 I ,!on )"1.70 -I,8jS 31).65 1,92J 3U$ . 11,615 19."0 1~9"6 29.30 
110 1-10 ')'1.l0 ~\) .. 1.70 1,~11 Jl.60 -I,S2-I .n.-15 1,886 JI.OO II,m J(l.05 1~9t1 JUS 
140 160 80.00 5-17 .. us 1.~i1 3).-1() ",836 lUO. ;,852 31.70 1I.58~ 30.60 I~S70 J('I.)$ 
160 180 83.10 SJS .... .to I,~l JUG ",810 JUIl 7,830 JUO 11,618 JUO I$.,m . )1.00 
ISO 200 s..(gs ~\Z "~60 1.~6 J~OO -1,793 Jl.~ 7,SI! JUI) tI,635 11.80 1~900 31.60 

200 U!o S8.8S 5-19 -17.00 1,!olS 3~8S -1.791 J-U$ 7.81-1 JJ.~ 11,615 J!.~ 1~119 . Jl.O$ 
215 250 91.15 . 5-15 .. 8..10 1,5.20 36.~ -1.816 3~2G 7.S19 j-l. .. O ti,S99 JJ.i5 15,1J& 31.70 
2~ 17~ 93.30 5-11 n.($ ',5i.( 37..15 -1,807 36..00 7,8-15 J~30 1I,5S, 3-1.00 I$.,?~J JJ..fS 
275 300 9US 92 !'O..IO 1,~16 38.JO ",su 36.95 7,838 36.20 11,5(\3 JUO l~liO lUI) 
300 JH 9~rO ~.s $1.15 1,529 39.10 -1,818 J1.1$ 7,851 JUS 11.-181 J~-IS 1!\9.\1 J~)O 

JIS 3!'O 96.90 ~l ~.OO I,~U "0.35 -1,833 39.00 1,836 ~lG II,~S 36.iS 1~81' 36.)$ 
350 3J5 99.10 ~8 ~.30 I,~!S .. 1 ... 0 -1,837 .. MS 7,8-U JUS 11,5.12 31.7S 1~761 3UG 
31S "00 IOC'l.l5 ~I ~'\IO I.~" .. us -I,SI1 .. 0.70 7,892 ~o.l~ 11,501 38..50 I~UO JUS 
.. 00 ·125 100.9S $502 ~\.70 I,~, -IUS ",831 -II."~ 7,865 .. 0.75 II.~" J9.10 1~756 JUG 
-115 .. 50 101.80 ~~ 56.-10 1,5-11 ·'-'.60 ",8$1 .0.30 7,8'" U!'O 1I.~ J9.80: 1$.,1;9 39.25 

.. SO -IJ5 IOi.!'O ~~ 56.90 I.~l UIS -I,Sl8 .0.80 7,898 uiS 11,-189 "(US 1~783 39.90 
-I1S 500 (OBO ~~ SUO I.~~ ..... 60 ",877 U.5o 7,S7i U.SQ 11,-196 -11.00 I~~S .. (\50 
!'OO ~c;o IG·tOS $509 58.10 1,!o7" -I~70 ",9(l} ..... 80 ',i9S -IJ.~ II,~H " •. 9$ I~S19 U50 
~~ 600 10·-I.9S ~ 5'.00 I,SS" .. 6.70 -I,m "~85 7,i81 U60 II,~ U.1S I\S70 -Il ... O 
600 6..c;o 10~7S ~1 59.90 I.~~ """'S -1.911 -16..60 1,819 -I~60 11 ..... 8 .. 3.50 1~911 .tHO 

6~ . 700 106.30 572 60.80 1,586 #20 -1,912 ·-1'7.35 . ',781 .. 6..0S II,SIS nio I~~~ .tUO 
700 150 101.10 579 62.00 1.513 . -18..75 -1,9-1; -IU! 1,1« . ~6. 70 1I,.t~ .. ~.';S IS.~O '. U.J(I 
750 800 t08.00 58} 6UQ 1,596 !'O..IO -1,911 '''9.30 7,68-t -IUS II."'" .. ~3S 1~'111 ... ...,0 
800 8.~ 109.35 58S 63.90 1,~98 ~I.OS ",917 ~.30 7,681 ~8.30 1I,.tJ9 46.!0 1~175 -I~!.5 

8...~ -
.\1)11 1.10 0.95 US US 0.90 US 0.85 
fUR L\Cn 50 ~IJLES OR fR\(:T(OX THEREOF O\l:R8...~ ~IIUS 

o Int.-ease, Resolution TI~ 18878 EFFECTIVE JANUARY iO. 1999 


